Food Service Director
Ramapo Indian Hills School District

Cafeteria Pont Of Sale (POS) Register System
Dear Parents,
The food Service Department offers an electronic Lunch ID system, myschoolbucks POS. This system eliminates the need
for the student to carry cash, helps improve cafeteria wait time, and helps students with cash management.
Students will use their Student ID Card to access their account at the register or their ID number to sign up for online
payments. This ID number will stay with the student until he/ she graduates. Students must carry there ID cards with them
at all times and keep their ID number confidential. All freshmen will have a student account set up for them after they
complete freshman orientation.
Monies may be deposited into the student’s private school account at the cash registers during their lunch period or at your
convenience online. The amount of the prepayment deposit is entirely up to you. To encourage prepayments which again
help reduce the cafeteria wait time we are offering a free $3.25 value meal for any deposit over $100. These bonus meals
can be redeemed at any time during the school year.
To set up an account online: please go to www.myschoolbucks.com and have your student ID number with you. You
are able to deposit monies into your child’s account via credit card, bank card, or electronic check for a transaction fee of
$2.49.
This website provides a number of key options you will find beneficial including: Scheduled recurring payments;
Automatic payments when your child’s balance runs low; Extended purchase history for the past 90 days.
To Deposit monies at the register or via mail: You may use cash or check, please make sure the student’s name and ID
number are on the check. Make the check payable to the RIH cafeteria fund. If you are sending the check in via mail please
include Attention Food Service on the envelope.
•

Please note that depositing monies at the register is instant. Online deposits download nightly.

Some Common Questions:
Question: Can a parent set daily spending limits for their child.
Answer: Simply notify the Food Service department in writing of requested daily spend limits. We can set limits and
cashier alerts accordingly.
Question: What happens to monies left on the account at the end of the year.
Answer: ALL DEPOSITS ARE NONREFUNDABLE PLEASE PLAN ACCORDINGLY, however underclassmen’s
account balances carry over to there next year.
Question: Can I see my child’s purchasing history.
Answer: All transactions are saved to the POS system. Account purchases for the prior 30 days can be seen online. Or
transaction reports can be mailed or e-mailed to parents upon requests.
For POS support contact myschoolbucks at 1-855-832-5226.
Please feel free to contact the food service department for all other food related inquiries. (201) 337-0100 ext 3365
Sincerely,
aramark food services

